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Social ""J
CAROL &

. At tie regular meeting of the Worn-- 1

n's club Saturday afternoon, tne ioi- -

lowing delegates front tbe local eiuo
to the state federation were elected:
Mr. a V Ruah. Mra. William Kirk.
Mrs. T. H. Raymond, with alternates, arter a snori stay, 01 air. ana mtb.
Jim, J. H. Alberts, Mrs. William Gallo- - James Peters and son, George Phillips,
war Mrs. Alice H. lodd. Following! who was awarded first prize in car-th- e

business meeting, Mrs. K. K. Page j tooning in the art exhibit at the state
nv & vwv r ear and nteresting paper,
treating law, both historically and
giving a comprehensive account of mod-r-

Uw.

M. and Mrs. Harold D. Roberts, who
are leaving this week for Oreely, Colo
raao, wne7.'""'VT, "rw nTVhrir'o Mr. and Mrs. Clark and

and Mrs. ISoo.h. Other,frieL. present
and neighbor. Friday evening,

it attractive country home on the ero ("or and Mrs. Will.., of Omo;

iZl road. The roomi wore beauti- - m.s.oner and Mrs. JU er, Comm.
fufly sweet '"" Mrs. Smith, of the Missouridevorated with masse, of

he ( and Mrs.'Iding; Japanese onj.ilbriar, tastefully arranged in pardiniercs
.T-- -- .,Kf with Numeno, Commissioner Mrs. ( hen

' clustery sprays. The affair was most
delightful in every detail, about fifty
irimds of the host and hostess being
present to add to general pleasure of tbe of
occasion. Mrs. (.'. W. Beckett poured
and Mrs. H. J'. Kimball cut the ices.
Mrs. W. U. Franklin had charge of
the serving assisted by Miss Mildred
Imlah, Miss Mildred Hunn, and Miss
Blanche Gibson. A pleasant feature
in connection with the refreshments
was the preparation of the coffee by
Mis Nellie Taylor, a close neighbor
and friend who has a nappy and wide-sprqi-

reputation of making coffee, of
' which once tasted is "a thing never to

be forgotten."

Mr. and Mrs. James Ctirrie, of Se-

attle, wore Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mra. J. H. (.'radlcbaugh. They are old
time friends of Mrs. Cradlt'baiigh, when
all lived in Council Bluffs, Iowa. Mr.
Currie represent the Milwaukio road at
in Seattle. They aro on their way to
tiie exoilion ami will also visit San
Diego, Hait Iake, Itntto and Spokane.

by
Instead of their regular open social

meeting, the Royal Neighbors will hold art
a special closed meeting Thursday,
when the supremo bourd of directors,
of the K. N. A. .Anna M. lilair, of
Welmter City, Iowa, and Alice Oilli-lan-

of Springfield, Illinois, will be
present. In the afternoon thcro will bo
echoed of instruction and in thu evening
class adoption. The tenm from the
Rose City Cajnp in Portland will put
on the work. It is hoed there will bo
a large number present as the surround-
ing camps and visitors from the local
camps have been invited, and a full

is anticipated from the local
ramps themselves.

Mrs. L. E. Wymctt, wln has been
the guest of Mrs. W. II. I.ueas, has
returned to her home in (kiliforiiin.

s
Albert B. Merwin, of Lincoln, Ne-

braska,, who has been visiting his
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
X. Merwin, t ho past month, left Satur-
day for his four vesr tour of the world.

Mrs. Ross Wheeldiiii, of Portland, Is :
the house guest of Mrs. C. K. Know-lan-

at her home on South Fourteenth
street.

Mrs. ( K. Knowlnnd and daughter,
Paulino, visited in Albany over Sun

point
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day with Mm. Knowland's mother, Mrs.
ncouswaru.

Mention was made in the Sunday
Oregooian of the return from Halem

iatr. jus cartoons aurjnru muia av
tration, a.id give hint of a promising
future. Master George Is only fourteen
years of age, but has spent many hours
at cartooning, as a favorite pastime.

Mrs. Charles A. Gray was hostess

Chi, Mrs. Grisenwell, hostess at the
California building, ami Mrs. Grays
sou and wife, Mr. and George W. Gray,

Salem, and small daughter, are
guests at the Oregon building,

The ladies aid society of the Swedish
Methodist church, will meet in their
church tomorrow afternoon at 'i p. m.
An interesting program will be ren-
dered and refreshments served. All are
most cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Alice Weister, who had charge
the art department at the state fair,

stopied off at Aurora on her return to
Portland, the fore part of last week,
where she was the honored guest of the
Aurora Woman's club on Wednesday,
giving a most inspiring address on the
"Practical Application of Psycho-
logy." Prior to the meeting, Mrs.
WeiHter was entertained nt a luncheon

the homo of Mrs. Sfidlcr, one of the
members, who has a pretty country
place at Aurora. Mrs. Weister was
most cordially received by the club ami

the teachers who attended the meet-
ing, Mrs. Weister is chairman of the

department of the Portlund Wom-
an's club.

Mrs. W. U. Loose, of Stayton, 'is
visiting Mrs. (1. W. Lucas, "as her
homo, 597 N. Twenty-firs- t street.

Mr. and Mrs. If, C, Wilson, of Wash-
ington, are week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. 1. Davis, 825 N. L'lst
street.

s
Mr. nnd Mrs. H, K. Dewey, of Jack-

son, Michignn, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. K. II. Sciirnni. They will noon leave
for California,

Tho Adelunte Literary society held a
reception for the new girls in tiieir
halls aSturilny evening. A large num-
ber wero present ami a pleasant even-
ing was enjoyed by all. Dainty re-

freshments were served about i : :t0.

PERSONALS

Miss lln.el Del.auey nrrived from
Lexington lust night, joining her moth-
er at their old homo here.

Mr. and Mrs, A. 11. Trimllo returned
Saturday evening from a fivo week's
visit at Van Meter, Iowa.

Mrs, K. Cooke Pnttnn and daughter,
Luella, returned yesterday from a visit

a few. days in Portlund.
Miss Hs.el Scott was culled to Dal-

las today by the Dallas liimpitnl to at-
tend u special case as trained nurse.

Mr. anil Mrs. Sid Heck of Portlund
returned lo their homo today after a
short visit with the fnmilv of Johu W.
Itolund.

II. K. Dewey nml wife, of Jackson,
Michigan, left, for their home todav,
after a few days' visit in the city with

K. Sciiram.
H. A. Moliucv. lucal nuent of the

K.iuitiible Savinns and nl.an associ.t '
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Catholic Church, Rectory, and;

Two Houses and Barns

Are Destroyed

A disastrous fire which
two dwellings, two barns, the Catholie
ehurch and the home of Father Schoen-er- ,

broke out in Brooks at about 5:15

Saturday evening and for a time threat-
ened to wipe oat a portion of the town.
The loss is estimated at about $10,001
with little or no insurance. A dwell-

ing and barn belonging to Fred Han-

sen were burned and Mr. Hansen had
the insurance to lapse only

two months ago. The most serious loss,
however, though not to be estimated
in dollars was the flowers and shrubs
of Father Schoener which were ruined
by the heut of the flaiarg.

Father Schoener is a plant wizard of
national reputation and bad in his gar-
den the results of years of painstaking
efforts and study which were wiped
out by the fiery breath of the flames.
He is said to be making preparations
to go to California in the near future
but the loss of his work in this state
is a serious blow as he will not remain
here to build up the plants and flow-

ers that hud brought the small town of
Brooks into the limelight in the last
few years.

The fire originated from an explosion
of a gasoline stove in the kitchen of
one of the residences and the flames
gnined headway as the sparks ignited
the nearby buildings and the inade-
quate fire apparatus could do little to
stuy the conflagration. The Bachelor
home in which the fire started was a
total loss with the exception of a few
household articles. Considerable of t

furniture from the cnurch and Father
Schooner's residence was also carried
out of tho path of the flames.

WII1AMETTE' NOTES'

President E. H. Todd, of the College
of I'tigct Sound, was a Salem visitor
from Sunday afternoon until 11 o'clock
this morning, when he left for Tacoma,
Washington. Dr. Todd gave an ad-

dress to the student body at chapel
this morning at Willnmctte University.

The annual Freshman-Sophomor- e

hag-rus- was postponed and will be
held tomorrow nfternoon. The "Rooks"
are eomfident of victory and in their
imagination they see their numerals
glaring on the big grandstand roof.

The W. V. grandstand has been im
proved eonsiderably by the addition of
a flight of broail 'stairs at the center
section. It will now be possible for
spectators to get in and out without
discommoding their neighbors. Howard
Jewctt is responsible for the accom-

plishment.
The y. M. C. A. meeting at Web-steria- n

Hulls yesterday afternoon was
one of the most profitable of tho year.
Several of the prominent, men in school
gave short speeches. Kspecially were
those of Jewctt, Gillette and Walker-interesting-,

os they had talks that
were worth while.

The football squad will do light
practicing this week in place of the
stiff scrimmage work that has been
the order of the pnst two weeks.
Coach Matthews is desirous of getting
his bruised and injured tenm into
shape for the coming game with Pa-

cific I'niversity. game was
slow on account of tho poor condition
that the team was in, practically every
man on the eleven was suffering with
a "Charley horse."

PORTLAND HAS 8EW1NO BEE

Portland, Oi., Oct. 11. A large
number of Portland society matrons
todav begun making bandages and

"rti,,-u- l dressings for the woumle.l sol- -

Salem, Oregon

went to Allmnv this morning on com :'1'1'" "f The huge "sewing
pun v business. ' bee" w ill continue until December 1.

W. II. Kruegcr who has been visitiug The local committee having charge
his father, A.J. Krueger, in West Sut"f the movement in Portland is a

lein, left for his home in Hawkey, branch of the surgical dressings com-low-

yesterday. mittee of New York City.
Leonard Piilliiini, of Lyons, Kansas, T7, 7TTstopped over here Sunduv to visit the' ',ll,n XVl Ncsuuth, V. S. deputy

Carl Klliott. Mr. Pulliain is the r,,,r pf '"ternal rexenue, is in the
county clerk of Rice county, Kniisiis. city on official business.

Frank J. Ward went to Portland thisl Chns. 11. Fisher, editor of the Capital
morning to serve its a member of the; Journal, leaves this evening for

Hoard of Pharmacy. The ex foruin to attend the exposition. He
animations will be held Tuesday ami! will join Mrs. Fisher who went to IsWednesday. Angeles a week ago.

Window Display Week

ou can see Dross Goods of Quality in our windows
on our shelves. We have just received a shipment

the newest and latest fabrics for Suitings Scotch
in brown mixture, brown and red. brown and

green and red, all wool fabric ikMnches wide. This
highest qualities priced at $1.50 per yard.

Just received a shipment of Crochet Eiderdown Wool
Tarns, the season's newest creations just the
for school these cool mornings priced from

90c to $1.50
Don't fail to visit our store when shopping.

Kafoury Bros.
STORE FOR THE PEOPLE

destroyed

permitted

Saturday'

CROSSES I DIVIDE

Mrs. Abigail Scott Dumway,

Mother of Woman Suffrage

in Oregon, Is Dead

Portland, Or, Oct 11. Mrs. Abagail
Scott Duniway, known all over the
United States for her literary achieve-
ments and work for equal rights, died
here early today at the age of 81.
Mrs. Duniwav was in feeble health for
some time bat the illness that caused
her death did not attack her until
recently.

From early girlhood Mrs. Duniway
waged the battle for women suffrage.
Her ceasless efforts were crowned in
Oregon when the state voted in favor
of suffrage in 1912.

For years Mra. Duniway was affec-
tionately known as the "mother --)l
woman suffrage in Oregon."

Mrs. Duniway came to Oregon in
1852 by ox team from Taaewell coun-
ty, Illinois. Her mother died of
eholera during the trip. Her father
was John Tucker Scott, closely identi-
fied with the early life of the Ore-
gon country.

Three sons survive Mrs. Duniway.
They are H. R. Duniway of Xew York;
C. A. Duniway, president of . the
Wyoming University, a'nd W. C. Duni-

way of Portland.
Mrs. Duniway was a sifter of the

late Harvey W. Seott, for many years
editor of the Morning Oregonian,
Portland.

WOODBJRN NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Woodburn, Ore., Oct. 11 Misses Lila

Jerman and Lois Beebe spent Tuesday
in Portland.

Messrs. Geo. and Clarence Brunc vis-

ited friends in Portland Wednesday.
Miss Mable Livesiey and Miss Car-ri-

Watcrbury are spending a couple
of weeks at Newport.

L. M. Maxfield left Thursday-fo- r

San Francisco where he will visit the
fair.

Mrs. 0. C. Weller visited friends in
Portland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wulker, of Cen-

tral Point, are guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Walker.

It. B. Bay and Frank Ray left
Thursday for California where they
will visit friends and relatives and
take in the fair.

Paul Greiscl, of Seattle, spent the
week-en- with his brother, Walter, of
Woodburn.

Mrs. Edward Pierce, of silverton, vis-

ited friends here 'Wednesday.
Mrs. Jack MorrUnn Juid FonJt i

1'ortland, are visiting nt the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sc. h ram.

Cleive Gnlbraith,.. of ' Silverton, is
visiting at the home of tils sisters, Mrs.
J. H. Shorey and Mrs. D. C. Cowles.

Fred Dose is snipping two car loads
of clover seed to Minneapolis this
week.

Miss Nell Binklcy visited friends in
Portland Snturduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Proctor, of West Wood-burn- ,

were guests of Mrs. H. M. Austin
Thursday.

Warren Fuller, Warren Hicks, and
Adolph Glutt, of l'ortland, spent the
week-en- here with their parents.

A. W. tiilles, of Monitor, transact-
ed business in Woodburn Weduesday.

Mrs. K. H. Cowles is visiting at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Chester
Cox, of Salem.

hd Knglo returned last week from a
visit at the Sun Francisco exposition.

Fred Pnyton returned this week
from Athena, Ore., where he worked
during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Cochrnn took in
the fair at Snlem Friday.

Miss Lila Castle returned the first
of the week after a week spent camp-
ing at the state fair.

Mrs. Kutheriue Vredenberg is the
guest of her daughter of l'ortland this
week.

Dr. W. A. Chapman and W. L. Bent-le-

spent Saturday in Portlund on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Walter Johnson and daughter
returned Monday after a week's visit
with her sister, Mrs. McAdums, of Port-
land.

General Fiuzer, of Portland1, visited
friends here a few days last week.

Arlie Walker, ho is attending Wil-
lamette universitly, spent the week end
here wilh his pnreuts.

C. A. A da ins nnd James Feller, of
Donald, were Woodburn visitors Sun
day.

II. Pheglcv, of Roseburg, visited
friends here Tuesday.

W. S. r.llioit iin.i family attended
the stnte fair Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Lila Amies left Wednesday for
Minneapolis, where she will stay with
hes son miring the winter months.

W. C. Mangold, of Portland, called
on friends here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Webb, Mr. and
Mrs. D. 11. Ilnwley and P. D. Scttlemier
left Tuesday for Pucifio City, where
they will enjoy a short outing.

Mrs. J. L. Shorey Is visitiug at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Galbraitti, In
Portlnnd.

Miss Nettie Hrnylen spent Tuesday
visiting friends in Portland.

Will Steelhummer. of Portland, spent
the week end at the home of his broth-
er, Mr. Johu Steelhummer,

Mrs. K. Bouncy and Harvey Ymler,
of Woodburn, Mrs. D. J. Yoder, of Hub-
bard, and Mrs. J. C Burkholder, of
Aurora, returned Wednesday from a 10
days' visit at Newport.

Mr. an, Mrs. Alexander Helms, of
Nt urges. South Dakota, stopped off in
Woodburn and visitd with friends this
week. Mr. and Mrs. Helms are on their
way to the San Francisco fair.

Mrs. F.lla Plank, who entered 21

birds at the poultry exhibit nt the
state fair, received L'O prises, ! spe-
cials on her white rock hen nnd first
America class.

Joseph Scollard, f Portland, la visit-
ing at the home of his psreats, Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Scollard.

Mrs. Chat, Sterling, ft Prownaville.
wfce has bees visiting nt the heme of
her sister, Mrs. Ravaond Fisher, left
fnr hiM hAm TkiiM.l.

Mr. nnd Mrs. f, V. Scttlemier re--

FOR ERUPTIONAL

AILS OF THE SON

USE POSLAM

Poslam. brings skin comfort; quick
relief from soreness, itching and ag-

gravation. When Pimples, Eruptions,
Rashes, Blisters, Inflamed Itching
Spots, Abrasions or - other surface
troubles annoy, Poslam is the soothing
antiseptic remedy to quickly heal andj
drive them away. Uften times u clears
away undue redness over night. For
Eczema and stubborn skin diseases it
ig an excellent treatment.

Poslam Soap imparts the good ef-

fects of antiseptic medication with
Poslam. Try it for Toilet nnd Bath.

For samples, send 4c stamps to Emer-
gency Laboratories, 32 West 25th St.,
New York City. Sold by all Druggists.

turned Tuesday from a tri pthrough
California.

Mrs. M. M. Lyman is visiting friends
in Ha,rrisburg.

Eev. Smith, of Portland, spent Fri
day with friends in Woodburn.

M. H. Hostettler, the auctioneer from
Moody, transacted business in Wood-bur-

Tuesday.
Mrs. Chas. Scollard, of Boise, Idaho,

who is the guest of Mr. and Mra. John
Scollard, visited friends in Portland
last week.

An enjoyable evening was spent at
the home of Miss Lois Beebe Tuesday
when a number of girls dropped in to
spend the evening, the time was spent
in playing "500''. Refreshments were
served by Misses Beebe and Nell Bink-ley- .

Those present were Misses Nora
Beck, Ethel Bonuey, Nell Binkley,
Haxel Bitney, Delia Beck, Delia Byers,
Avon McKinnev, Helen Scollard, Al- -

etha Bitney, Lois Beebe, Gladys Bink
ley and Mrs. tred Dose.

Mr. and Mrs. Kayinond Fisher, who
were recently married, entertained at
a card and dancing party given in the
Moose club rooms October 1. Miss Hazel
Bitney received first prize, Mr. H.
Scott the consolation. The remainder
of the evening was spent in dancing.
Music was furnished by Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Kent. Refreshments were served.
The newly weds were wished a long
and prosperous married life by the
guests. Those present were Mr. and
Mra. C. C.- - Goodale, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Poormnn, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Drake,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Alleman, Mr. and
Mrs. Blaine McCord, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Bunting, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McKin-ncy- ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kent, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Nibbler, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dose, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Guiss, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. f. A.
Livesiey and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Scott,
Misses Delia and Nora Beck, Mary
Scollnrd, Nell Binkley, Sadie Richards,
Lois Beebe, Hazel Bitney, Nettie Broy- -

lcs, Mary Hoff, Althea Bitney., Lila
Jerman, Avon McKinnev, Mrs. G. W.
Bonney. Mrs. 0. P. Overton, Mrs. H. M.
Austuin, Mrs. Chas. Sterling, Messrs. A.
J. Beck, W. J. Huntington, Raymond
Glatt, Willnrd Cole, Corrie Hichnrds,
Joe Fahey, Eugene Richies, F. W. Poor- -

man, Llmer Spencer, Walter Huse, Step-
hen Scollard, A. E. Adems, Wayne Gill.
Dr. W. A. Chapman, John Henches, Dr.
Hartford, Walter Greisel and Dewey
Bitney.

Miss Louise Bcenian, assisted by her
pupils. Miss Mildred rjimmons, Miss
Ethel Morrison, Miss Mattic Larson
and Mrs. L. C. Tcer, gave a recital in
the M. V.. church Wednesday evening.
Much credit is due Miss Beeman, who
is a talented musician and a graduate
of musical conservatory of Willamette
university. The following program was
given:

"The Picturesque and Emotional in
Music." Part 1. The Picturesque.

(a) "The Red, Red Rose." Hast-
ings.

(b) " Violets." r.iwn Wright.
Mrs. L, C. Poor, soprano.

"Spring Song." Mendelssohn
Miss Mildred Simmons.

"Forest Voices." Frances Cook
Miss Ethel Morrison.

"Trnumeri." R. Schumann Miss
Mnttie Larson.

"Geudoliern. " Liszt Miss Louise
Beeman.

"The Butterfly." Grieg Miss Sim-
mons.

"Dance of the Winds." Pecbody
Miss Morrison.

Part 2. The Emotional:
" tlusheen." Needham Mrs. Poor.
(a) "B Flat Minor Scherzo. " F.

Chopin.
lb) Adagio from "Moonlight Son-

ata." Beethoven Miss Beeman.
"Gypsy Rondo." Haydn Miss

Larson.
(a) "March Funebre." F. Chopin.
(b) First Movement of "Sonata

Appassionato." Beethoven Miss
Beeman.

SMALL BOyT BIO BEAR.

Frank Silhavy received a telephone
message Monday stating that Albert
K'uhnrds had killed a bear near his
place and that if Frank wanted some
mint lie had better come up. Naturally
Prank wanted a taste of bear meat, so
left tiie following day for the little
North Fork. On arriviug at Mr. Kich-ard-

he discovered i hat the bear had
been shot by Kdwin, Mr. Hiehards' nine
year old son, who in eompany with his
Jit her wns hunting the animal, whiih
weighed :t(K Hiunds. Or course Master
Kdwin is greatly pleased over having
brought down such big game.

Mr. Silhavy was given a generous
supply aad kindly remembered the
standard family with a portion.
stayton Standard.

SILVER TON JOINS LEAGUE

Silverton, Or., Oct. 11. The Silver-to- n

high school has become member
of the state debating league, and at
the first meeting will debate the ques-
tion of military training on the Swiss
plan. K H. t'nnkle, principal of the
high school, ii in charge of the debat-in-

work.
The high school in all athletic con-- '

tests is playing under the rules of the
state athletic association and is plaving

nly with schools that have adopt d the'
same standards of scholarship.

Ou account of the crowded condition
in the fourth aad fifth grades, it has
been founj necessary to equip an ad- -

dibenal room and add a new teacher to
the fore. This will make 14 tMrk.'
ere for the grade.

WAR. NEWS 01" ONE
TEAS AGO TODAY

Germans violently attacked
the entire French front, with
desperate fighting at Laasigny,
Lens, Lille, Apremont and tbe
Meuse. The French finally
held taken and retaken trench- -

es. Geimany claimed victor- -

ies. The Germans entered
Ghent, bombarded Bheims and
resumed the Wovre artillery en- -

gagement, also claiming 13,000
British fled from Antwerp to
Holland after blowing up 10
forts.

Russians abandoned the eiege
of. Przemysl, Austria said, and
fled toward the Vistula, leav- -

ing many taken prisoners. The
Russian armored cruiser Pal- -

lada was torpedoed by Ger- -

mans in the Baltic Sunday, Rus- -

sia admitted. German aero--

planes bombarded. Paris but the
bombs didn't explode.

Seattle, "Wash., Oct. 11 The liner
Mariposa, which went ashore on Camp-

bell Island, off the British Columbia
coast, 20 miles south of Bvllabella,
last week, is hanging to the rocks by
her bow, and may slide into deep water
and become a total loss, ccording to
word brought today by Captain George
Lewis, commander of D. C. Jackson's
private yacht Cypresu.

Members of the crew of the liner also
arrived in port Saturday night, with a
detailed story of the wreck. R. K.
Willis, assistant engineer, said half an
hour after she struck the Mariposa she
listed so badly that the passengers were
able to step directly from the rail to
the life boats, which took them safely
ashore, only 100 feet away.

The Bteamer Otter' en route from
Victoria to aid in. salvage work on the
Mariposa, ran ashore on St. James Is-

land in a fog, and hag been abandoned.
She was valued at $30,000.

Steamer Monteagle
On Fire at Vancouver

Vancouver, B. G, Oct. 1 1 Fire broke
out aboard the G P. R. steamship
Monteagle at her dock here early this
morning and called out all of the avail-
able firemen in the city to combat the
flames.

The fire is in the hold of the vessel,

must
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GET RID OF HUMORS

AND AVOID DISEASE

Hnnrors in the blood
luicrnti.

derangements taati the whaU...j.- -, a, pimpies, boils ZM
other eruptions. all th9

and fuactious, membranes anitiasueg, and are directly resr.on.lKufor the with which some
pie contract disease.

For forty years Hood's Sarsaparilk
has been more than another medieine in expelling humors tiremoving their inward aud .ffects. It is distil, inilchnj r
oughness in purifying the whi,k
" 'S"nes. .n0 othermedicine acts like it, for no other mlicine is like it

Get Sarsaparilla todav t.sist on having Hood's.

point

is "Velvety bod- y-
NO GRIT"

there are
six more in

The-poi- nt cjum

where a of war supplies
for is stored, as well as cotton
and a general

Seven firemen wero by

The cause of the fire is not
The fire is still at 10

It is, however, to be under

HORLICK'S
- The Original
MALTED MILK

Unlata you say "HORLICX S"
you a Substitute

You Will Find All Good Things

at Our Store

National Advertised Goods be good and
have the quality or people would use them.
We carry following standard lines:

New Home
White
Free;

Talking Machines

Sewing Machines

Geo. C.
432 State St.

: :
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